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Kansas Favored to Capture
Biff 8 Indoor Track Crown

Kansas City for the big showBy Randall Lambert ders in the 880 in a recent
dual meet between Oklahoma
and Kansas. He couldn't fin-
ish the rac? which was won
by Gail Hodgson of Oklah-
oma, who barely nudged out
Tom Skutka of Kansas, in

ATO Beats
Beta Sigs
46-3- 7

Gus 11 Edges Past
Selleck House 42-3- 8

Two "A" teams advanced
Into the finals of their brack-
ets Monday night in the only
games played. ATO "A"
topped Beta Sig-"A- " 46-3- 7

and moved into the finals of
the fraternity "A" champoin-ship- s

and Gus II-- A copped a
42-3- 8 decision from Selleck-- A

to advance into the finals of
the Burr, Selleck, Resident
Hall "A" championships.

The ATO's, who led through-
out the entire game, were
paced by Dick Beecher with
16 points and Don Kleiber w ith
14 -

Oscar Bredthauer topped
the Beta Sig scoring with 13

Kansas University once
again appears t be a lead-pip- e

cinch to run away with
the Big Eight Indoor Track
and Field Championships.
They will be held this week-
end on Friday and Saturday
in Kansas City, Mo.

Youthful Bill Carroll's
Oklahoma Sooners appear to
be the only team capable of
giving the Jayhawks much
trouble when they go after
their eighth consecutive in-

door title.
After Oklahoma?

After Oklahoma it's any-
body's guess. Nebraska, Colo-

rado, and Kansas State fig-

ure to pick what's left. In

NU Swimmers
Minnesota and

To Meet
Grinnell

However, any of them could
very easily be dethroned.
Four of then have already
been beaten by conference
competition. Ernie Shelby.
Kansas' 26-fo- ot broad jumper
and winner of that event last
year is laid up with a pulled
muscle. Whether or not Shel-

by will be at full strength is
not known.

The two new events, the 600
and 1,000 yard runs, will add
spice to the card and may
upset the dopsters. But it is
expected that they may help
Kansas since the Jays are
known for '.leir corps of
middle-distan- ce and distance
men.

Returning Champs
The already beaten return-

ing champions are Bernie
Frakes, Colorado Bob

Travel to Minneapolis; Host Grinnell Saturday
Bv Tom Davies iiing to take nine men to Min-- ; fact any of the three could

r.esota. They are: Kon Buck-- 1 move up mto the second place
lin. Roger Bosveld, Roger spot

There will be eight
champions returning to

Nebraska's swimming team
meets two powerful squads
this week. On Thursday the
Huskers travel to Minneapors
for a dual meet with Minne-
sota University. The tankmen

Corn, Joe Gacusana, Larry
McClean, Ron Renter, Joe

1:58.8. However, Tague had
won the 600 previous to his
half mile race.

Jim Green
Missouri's only indoor win-

ner last year, Jim Green,
was also beaten at Michigan
State. Green cleared to
tie Wilt Chamberlain for the
indoor crown. At Michigan he
had to settle for a third place
tie when he cleared 6--1. Bob
Cannon, KU jumper, won the
title with a 6-- 4 Vi leap.

Kansas State's winning mile
relay team has also been
beaten. They lost to Kansas
at Michigan State by two-tent- hs

second.
Injured Ernie Shelby

spanned 25-- 3' i in his first
test against Oklahoma, but
has since pulled a muscle in
his leg. Two sophomores, Bill
Toomey of Colorado and Paul
Williams of Kansas have gone
24-- 6i and 23-1- 0 respectively.

Another indoor king, Aubrey
Dooley, has been beaten.
Dooley cleared 14-- 0 last week-
end against Nebraska, while
Ken Pollard of the Huskers
went 14-- After the meet
Dooley managed 14-- but he
may be pressed to retain his
title that he won as a sopho-
more last year.

and Hon Gierhan added 9.
The ATO team is undefeat-

ed in the tournament.
Selleck pressed Gus II all

the way but were unable to
muster . enough points in the
last quarter to win. Footballer
Monte Kiffin was high for
Gus II with 10. Rodney John

Herschell Turner Rates
High Among Big Eishters

return home on Saturday to
take on Grinnell College.

The Gophers recently
snapped an Iowa State string
of four straight victories an i
are ranked as one of the best
in the Big Ten.

Minnesota Performers
Minnesota is powered by

several top performers. Chip
Peterson is an outstanding
performer in both the 200-yar- d

individual medley and the
200-yar- d breast stroke. Jack
Sullivan is a 4 58 distance man
and Bud Carney, one of the
most versatile Gophers, has
nnstpri times nf 2:16 8 in the
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NU Sports Schedule
BASKETBALL

Satarfaj Mrkraaka at Im suu.
Nrtraama frvshmta at law a Stale.

SWULMLNG
Tkarafar Mhomata at MiaawaaaDa.
Salaraar riaarll ia Liacata.

aaal. 9 a m.
WRESTLING

Vn4w lawa Mala ai Liarala.
I Ja an.

GYMNASTICS
FrUaf-Sataria- T M CaHtfa tarita-tiaa- il

at BaaMrr. Cala.
INDOOR TRACK

son and Bill Tuning followed
with nine each. j

Ron Golus dumped in 13

points for Selleck to cop top!
scoring honors. Bob KraU and
Neal Pocock added eight and
seven respectively. J

The winners of the frat and
resident hall divisions will1
meet for the Organized House
championship. '

There are four ways that a
basketball player can be

measured. They are by scor-

ing, rebounding, play-makin- g

and defense. If a given per- -
1

three points which is best for
the league.

Turner Fifth
On this same scale Her-

schell Turner of Nebraska
ranks in the fith spot. How-

ever, this is based on 10

games, while the four men
in front of him have played
11 eames. With one more

WfLvarrt hart stroke and 24 01 f o r m e r
handlein the d free style. ! canFrWaT-Satara- 8i Eirtl

faaaiaiaataiaa at kaaaaa Cta.
even three of
these well in
a conference
as rugged as
the Big Eight
he deserves

game Turner could easily jf ,;
rank as high as third. The L.

Grinnell is currently riding
the crest of nine straight vic-

tories. They have won seven
duals, one triangular, and one
quadrangular. Their dual meet
string includes victories over
Wisconsin, Beloit and Cornell.

The Pioneers copped a tri-

angular with Lawrence and

,M..l."laa. kl ail L- -J

Frosli Flashes:

Swell Named to S.D.
All-Stat- e Team Twice

Sooner Coach Carroll Of.All - Ameri i
Ican mention Tague, Kansas half--m i 1 e r;

It ne ranKS
w e 1 1 up in

Tom SKUtka, Kansas m 1 1 e r,
and Jim Green, Missouri highTurner

I-- Tlliijumper.
He made both the all-stat-

e; Cornell and topped Gustavu-- ,

and ey teams bis lAdolphus. Monmouth, and
. t Illinois Normal m a quadran- -

junior and senior years. gUjar
Swett is in yj

Conference Winners

four men in front of him are
Bob Boozer, (1), Bill Bridges,
(2), John Krocheski. Iowa
State, (3), and Don Walker,
Colorado, 4). All three are
from three to six inches tall-
er than Turner.

Probably even more import-
ant is that they are all cen-

ters on their respective teams
and are under the basket
more than Turner, who quar-
terbacks the Nebraska team
a good share of the time. Con

""."."rT . ff Last season Grinnell

Dan Ralston, KU sopho-
more, ran down Frakes in the
Michigan State relays. Ral-
ston hit 9:13.5 to post the best
indoor clocking ever by
a conference sophomore.

Tague was left on the cin- -

won

two he is better than most.
In fact if the individual just
scores enough, he is likely to

be an
Six Men Tops

The play-makin- g ability and
defense are hard to measure,
but the scoring and rebound-

ing can easily be measured.
Based solely upon conference

sucn scnoois as ivansas siaie. 'the Midwest Conference meet
Iowa State, and Minnesota

. and posted a 9-- 2 season mark.I -- fparuduy uecause m e.ry The Huskers fel the

they get more
Busn ana ine resi oi uie Ticmecr5 57.29 in 1958.
braska coaching staff and , GrinacU has nine returning
partly because of the dental lettermen from gquad pIus

S6- - the addition of sophomores
Also Trackster fstan Norman who set a total

ffif-Ki-
S

chlnces'at P and have

By Hal Brown
Rex Swett, who is currently

the second leading scorer on
th? Nebraska freshman bas-
ketball team, was named to
the South Dakota all-stat- e

te?m twice.
Swett, a 6-- er

has scored 136 points for a
12.4 points per game aver-
age. He holds the Eastern
South Dakota Conference rec-
ord for n points in confer-
ence ga?r or a season with
309.

Led Huron, S.D.
During his senior year, he

led his Huron High School
team through a 22-ga- un-

defeated season and the Class
A championship in South Da-

kota. Huron finished 3rd and
5th his junior and sophomore
year, respectively.

6 more chance when it comesrebounding. ,kj:- -
Rex was also a member of ol 13 college, pool, conference, Turner

his high school track team. an meet records as a fresh- - j Going into Tuesday's night
He ran the 100 and 220-yar- d man. I action Bill Bridges of Kansas

IV ICUUIUIUUIga

The sixth man that rates
in the top ten in both re-

bounding and scoring is Wally
Frank, 6-- 214 pounder, from
Kansas State.

dashes, the low hurdles and Grinnell. one of the small leads the league in rebound- -

Typewriters For Rent
Try Out lerrtal-fsnha- s Man

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phone

Typewriter Hibbcns Put On

fnflr while Bob Boozer of Kan- -broad-jumpe- d. He qualfied for college powers of the nation.
State ranks first amonthe state track meet ali four has drawn their stars from sas

Turner would rate higher
among the other Big Eight
player? if the statistics!
weren't just for conference
games.

years in the 100-ya- rd dash and the Mississippi to California, the scorers,
picked up a 2nd place ribbon Huskers 7-- 4 Take the case of Boozer for

'as a junior. Nebraska has racked up instance. Oh a dual rating
He qualified in the 100-jar- d j seven wins against four loses table Boozer would get one

dash, low hurdles and broad i thus far this season. T?e point for leading the league
jump hi senior year, but Huskers recently dropped a ! in scoring and two points for
pulled a muscle and was nn-- dual meet with Kansas. j being the league's second re-ab- ie

to compete. His best Coach Hollie Lepley is plan-- 1 bounder. This is a total of

INebraskan
Want Ads (?r fflliller's Shop Thursday 10 to 8:30

COMPLETEFOR SALE
C TV RrtnrW Stmt amn arte-st- ;'

Swine a5 n4 top t'f4jrs.ra.S $"2 S ni
K- - r.PKV TILL PM DAJLT Tt
tmW Mm. Hx. IMS ". St.

1958-5- 9 Big Eight Conference

Basketball Statistics
Conference Games Only EREp." ' Boqnaa 4Vfc.

arclc:ianeoou ftarostsur.

broad jump was 22 feet 9'i
inches.

Last summer, he played
the infield for the Huron
semi-pr- o baseball team in
the Basin League. It is one
of the best semi-pr- o leagues
in the United States with sev-

eral top college baseball play-
ers on its teams rosters. Rex
intends to go out for baseball
as soon as the basketball
season ends.
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CAPITOL'S NEW PORTABLE MODEL 923, the sensation of the phono-
graph industry, offers the uncanny realism and beauty of true stereo-
phonic sound for the first time at this popular price. The second speaker's
in the detachable lid and there's nothing to add.
It's all there, and all developed by Capitol's famous sound recording engi-
neers! See specifications below.
Your present records have higher fidelity with two speakers, too! Lid
with second speaker, can be left in place (see inset) to give powerful
frontal sound reinforcement unique with CapitoL

fcrmt. Bur liils rer.it. Ti tnm
and aftaer jhtobi allmia.

jh ftttv'vm TaD". Ofra t tH
t all law. imji ft Cormlasaliar Complete Season Record

Urn Suu 423 178

Block-Bridl-e Club
To Hear Dr. Blunn

The Block and Bridle Oub
will meet at 7:15 p.m. Thurs-
day in Room 108, Animal
Husbandry.

The speaker will be Dr. C.
T. Blunn, professor of animal
husbandry. He wiH speak on
the birth and growth of Ata-ttir- k

University in Turkey,
which the University helped
sponsor.
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Nebraskan Advertisers
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ARE YOU SUR- E-

you ore getting your
money's worth in your

diamond purchase? MR.

DON HAMANN is well

qualified to give you

the BEST diamond FOR

YOUR DOLLAR.

Two matched 4" heavy-dut- y

Alnico V speakers.
10' speaker cord for stereo

. separation.
Electronically balanced

amplifier.
Tone arm tracks to six gram
force.

AT LINCOLN'S RECORD CENTER

Turnover stereo cartridge, two
jeweled needles.
Rubber-matte- d turntable, built-i- n

45 RPM insert.
Tough washable case; Red and
White.

. where you are the first to play
records you select!

TUBE SHOP, THIRD FLOORUs your
credit
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Before you
buy ONCE

Think TWICE
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Diamond Laboratory.
Protection "1 Lincoln


